
BIG MEWS.
Aut inveniam nam, aut lactam.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

I r type,, of a Urge alio, are cow
niade.

Auruina IN llsoh begun lifo child's

Tin use of snails as food In increasing inNow Orleans.
Mr. Washixotok ia still whito with .now

from top to ban.
A ri.a with guilt eyebrow l caught off

Uwrtniu will celebrate hor second A rbo.Vy aunt November.
DKMTKR'a directory tusker says the cltj

oatiuiia w,imi people
Krm I. aald to spend fjd.on.oiiu annu

Uy tor her armament.
haa more than WM miles of clc.

wires underground.
It l pranoaod lo put JM,)uu Russian

peasant back Into surfdntu.
A. Iic. la tha namenf a newly elected

iu,"' mo emx at Peru, III.
Aat KiiUK seldom doe his work alone.

Ho generally haa jimmy with him.
WiiiMManrjr Ueorge lived In California

ue an Inspector of gas meter.
Ax Omaha grocer give, away an original

wm with every cake of oap ho sell.
J New York a policeman clubbed a

young 0,an tor performing on an inondlnn.
Lukiiox baa thirty-seve- n theater, twenty-s-

own music hall, and llfty eight con-- .
cert room..

Aa unknown quantity mar bo describeda what you got when you buy a quart box
f .tiawbvrripa.

Jt. Vi.Twau'a jubileo ha. leenVolo-braUH- l
with groat pomp in Tcuernu, the

capital of Persia.
Tut. Ituii.lan duty on Iron and Heel, and

on article, manufactured from Iron and
steel, ha. boon raiMd.

Ann now come the reKirt that Ktiaal
d Austria are plotting against Turkey's

Kuropean possesions.
Tn nW borne of Aaron Hurr is among

tha property ju.t purchased by a real
estate syndicate In Now York.

Cirrr tmoisaxii copies of Mr. Cleve-
land's photograph have already boon sold.
The demand l about SHI a day.
Jt C'oiLn's purchaw of Arkan.a.

land., cover fully ten thousand acres, lo-

cated In three dlffrrrnl roontles.
Tna Philadelphia t'ntt says the college

curriculum now ron.l.ts of a buse-bal- l

guide, and Haitian's rule on rowing.
Okxiiui, Ili-- i Kxra's admirer tu Ken-tnck-

art going to make "Itollvar, IMly
no" tho Bshy" their campaign slogan.
Tu bequest left Philadelphia by

Stephen titranl aro now estimated to rep.
resent a money value of over IMI.O m,im.

Taa richest, young man In Philadelphia
Society Is August K. Juasup. lie U only
twenty four, and has an Uicom of ;m) a

"Jar,
l! his ninety years Kaiser Wlllicliu bli.

survived no fewor than seventy two roign-in-

sovereign who were his 'route in.....
TurlNcw York Konaleh puaaod a hill

prohibiting tha uo of coal stoves in onrs.
Ihislsa good Umo to put such a law in
fori-e- .

OnvHNOR Asirs, of Miiaaachu.etU, lives
In magnificent stylo. It costs him folly
KVMJ a year to keep up his Huston csiab- -

liMimcnL
The Tiiiverslty of I'ennsylvania haa ile

elded that from the opening of net atfasion
no cigarette smoking by the aiudunt will
to allowed.

A tAi.troa.viA court h dechleil that
when a man Is taken 111 at a hntcl no exiru
a harge can be made for serving Ins mi nis
In his room
Tin longel continuous railway run now

tusde Is said lo be that of the new Kuni'o
ga limited, from cv York to Troy (141

miles) without atop
Tns Inler Huto Commerce Coin in anion

has taken 7 pages of testimony .relative
In the 0Miration of tho long and short haul
clause In the Mouth.

"Kariii.Ni Kaptivalea Kallforula.
Kome, Kweenly Kminka," is the nipt way
In which the Huston Traiurrti addresses
the Hawaiian (Jticcn.

Vti of the Albany (N. Y.) storekeeper
is a young girl llflwn year old. Who
manage the store without assistance, and
pursues a growing business,

Tim I'arls exhibition of )SMI will be post
poned till '. and will probably be irbau
dtincd eventually on account of a luck of

by other countries.
Mh. Kii.iiiuiik, Irish tenant, in this conn

try with Editor William O'Hricn, is worth
tJiin.tXXJ and live in a pnlaeo which would
ront In any city fur lio.iiuo a year.

IM'I.ctii tin among her cltlrens, Hii'lng,
intor, niimmor. Ilaiuey, Dcvev

Frost and Hnnw, but claims that Mr. Cy
Clnuo has novar visited the city yet.

Tub gift "of tho lato Wm. Do Tauw, lir
dlana glass manufacturer, to tho Ureen-caatl- o

(Ind.) University, which boars his
name, amount to tnoro than tl.OKl.ooO.

Ht. l'Ai't. haa a land syndicnto which
give land froo to new manufiioUirte lo
cating Uiero, and they employ a aulariod
agent to trsvel and drum up huslnns.

Tri probability that Hundny bull playing

In Illinois wilt bo stnppod by action of
the legislature has thrown a dampor on
the spirits of the amateur clubs in the
Htnto. -

In the list of letters advertised aa re-

maining unclaimod In the Perth Ambny
postofllco Is one nddressed to "Hulyoml-hal-

Tolopslx Alcmakovui Slalyasgd

A woman, Mr. Louise Daniels, hna been
licensed as pilot of a Lako Chuinpluin
sleauior. Her examination, conducted by

V. ti. Inspectors, Is said to liavo been most
satisfactory.

Of tho six million womon In Ilraiil, only
half a million can rend or write. And in
the remote districts, if a man has occasion
to leave homo, be locks up his house and
mts his wife in a convent until bore-urns- .

?

A coKTHACTOH eiigBgodon tho grading at
longhead' colic tverin, at Fuirchancfl,
IV, on tho Houthwost rnllroiid, is the
owner of a horse which possesses the

growth of a flowing inousUiuho
on Its upper Up.

Jai (iori.o Iibs taken to eiitin;; sniiils.
Ho got his stratigo appotlto wliilo In New
Mexico rocently. They aro roasted In the
shell aflr tho manner of clams, and are
said to make a pnlntablo dish.

It Is denlod In Washington that Hocr
tary Lamar's decllnatloii to atloiid tho din-

ner givan by tho I'resiilunt to yueen i

was ou account of the latter' color.
The Hocrotary, it is said, was ill.

i'HU.AiiKi.i'iiiA bus ilnulile the houaea uf
Mow York, with Ijns pepiilntn n. New
York la distinguished for the extreme ol

millionaires aud trumps, Philadelphia !

dilllngulthad at tb "City of Homes."

V "'V

STATUE UNVEILED.

Dedication of tha Martyred Preml
dtnt' Btatu

By tha Sncl.tr ofaha Army of the Cumber
of 1'rulilent t'Uve-laa- tl

and Keller
Tfha t'roeesilon.

Till raocsEniNoa.
Wasiiixatun, May ia.-- Tbe second day of

tho reunion of tho Hoclety of Uia Army of
tho Cumberland yesterday Wo a perfect
specimen of Washington spring weather.
The sky Was cloudless, the temperature de-
lightful and a light broote tempered the
sun' rnys Just enough tu make an Idcnl
day for open-ai- r coreiuoulos. 'At an early
hour in the morning snyill detachmenU of

omnia ana oilier organua-tlu- n

that were to participate tu the parade.
toon possession of tho streets. The muslo
01 onus bunds waa bourd In every qnarter.
At noon the executive depai-tinen- t wtre
closed and added their quota to tho throng
on tho sidewalk.. At the business meeting
In the morning of the society; Compel Henry
Htono, of Boston, Was .. selected aa the
orator and 'Colntu-- William McMlchaol, of
new York, as alternate of the next reunion.
Chicago waa selected alt the place and
Ohickaauuga week In Hcpimibcr, 1KH8, aa
the time for holding the next reunion. Tho
present officer of the noelotv were re- -
eiocieu tor the coming year, as follow:
'resident, Ueneral I. II. rlheridun; Cor--

respqnning Bccrctarv. (lent nil Hunrv M.
Cist j T reus n rer, (inueral J. H. Kill lorton ;
Ileoordlng: Hocrolary, General John W.
Btele', and a Vloo I'resident f ron each
Btata reprcsanted in the society.

TIU BTATCR.

Tb tUtue. u ha twit utatH. la tht de- -
tlsfH nf ll unL.I.. I I IL' I U I

dfsigned the eqiiMtrian .utile of (ientral
laotuaaln Ihlacily. It Ii l.n feet .ii inebrs
In hisbt and rspraaenu (isrtleld facing the
west in tb set of delivering an addrau. with
his right hand rsating onaeeliirau and a

held In bis Irft. The oa of the
figure I. ssay and unconvtntlonsl. Itecum-beu- t

Ideal figure! at each corner of the
ular ptdestal represent the student, th

warrior and th siatsinisn, typifying the
three epochs ia (isneral (isrfi'eld's career.
Ilronte tshleu she?, th Bjnrea bear a clone,
a trumpet and svord tad t laur.l wra.lb

the sealts of Juatira.
Ttia iNHcmrTtoN ,

open the shaft sr placed upon three tld as
follows: s

twuthweat face:

JAMEH A. f)AUKIi;i.P,

On the soulhesat fsct:
- " - - -

Major Itonrral t'. S, Voluntrrra. i
Mi'tnlx-- r el t'tiiifrc... j

Benslvr ami I'reaidrnt of the Totted !

uf Alncrtca. :
- - - a

tn tb north fare:
9 - -

. j Ereelfcl by Ilia Comraila. of th Society j
J of Ui. Aiui of the CiimlMirland, !

I Majf 12, I.VI7.

i. ..,...,...
Tbe erection of th statue was authnrited

at the meeting of th society at Chattanooga
la 1881, and nine members were Appointed
to select a design and tupsrintend l la con-
struction. The committee this morning aid
over to lbs sculptor, Mr. Wsrd, Kti,7 ia
hill settlement of his elsiin.

Promptly at 1 !:.') o'clock (leneral Baird,
Chief Marshal of tho purade, gnvo the sig-
nal for marching aud the procossion atarted.
A platoon of mounted ixillcemen led the
way, followed by lienor ill Hnird and his
aides, who proccded a carriage in which
wero seated (lenernla Hhermun, Hhoridan
and Knsecriins, tliroo of tho four living
commanilers of tho Army of tho Potomac,
Uonoral lluol, tho rcmuinlng commaudur,
ueing unauio to ne present. -

On a grand stand near the statue soat
had boon arranged for 1,(W0 persons. A
number of these were occupied ut loiiBt an
hour beforo tho procession arrived. Tho
grand stand was profusely drniied with
bunting, and tho sjieakor's stnud was orna
mented by gracoftil palms mid potted
plants, whilo a tnttored battlo flag hung
from it slnft at either corner. A pair of
comfortablo arm chairs placed in tho eon-

tor of tlie"lnnd woro reson-e- fertile
President and Mrs. Cleveland. Plucoswore
also rosorvod for tho sculptor and other
favored gliosis. Tho lurgocirolo aurround- -

lug the monument was kept cleared by the
police, whilo tho siilowulUs wore crowdod
wit h spectators.

Just before one o'clock tho invited guest
began to arrive. James and Hurry Gar
field wore escorted to seats by General
Mtixzy, while Colonel Wilson performed a
similar oftlco for the agod W. W. Corcoran.
Tho usual Thursday Cabinet mooting was
adjourned at an oarly hour In ordor to al-

low tho President and his advisers to at-

tend tha unvelliug ceremonies. Hocrotary
Bayard and Attorney (loncrol Garland,
wero among the enrly arrivals and woro
seated to tho left of Mr. Cleveland. The
members of the Huprouie Court of the
United Btiitcs, cume In a body, excepting
Justices Wood and Hiu ln.i, and were seated
in t he first row on the left of tho speakers'
stand. Tho District Judiciary, members of
tho Court of Claim and District Commis- -

loners were also present Representatives
of the Diplomatic Corps woro pluccd on the
right of the stand.

At one o'clock Gonornls Bhorman, Bhorl- -

dun and Rosecrnns and Governor Curtin
arrived in a carriago Just al ter the head of
tho procossion modi) Its apiennince. They
were soon followed by President Cleveland,
escorted by Uonerul Anderson and

Falrchild, Colonel and Mrs.
Lamoiit, rosvmusior iienerai v iiiui uuu y

l.ainnr. Mrs. Cleveland came ucoom-panle-

by Mrs. Folsoiu, Miss Bayard and
Mis Welsh, Just after one o'clook, and took
bet at b.aldt tb PrtiHsnt't ebabr. x--

Becretary Wlnilom and ex Attorney Gen
eral Mcveagh, of President Garfield's Cabi
net, were among the guest present.

At 1:10 o'clock Marshal Wilson, taking
bis place on tho stand, paid!

Attention, ladles and srntlemen The
of tha Army of Uie CuuilierlatMl wllhlheae

dtatlitaulaheil guests, are aaacmbled here f

for the purMae of unveiling the statue of that
einiiieiil .tatc.man ana soiuter, James A. (lar
Held. The xerolOB will be opened with prayer
uy ur. uieay.

In bis prayer tbe clergyman referred In
glowing lauguage to the merits of the lllu
trious statesman to whom tbe statue was
erected, The Marine Baud surrounding the
monument struck up "Hull to theChiof,"
and amid the clapping of hands the Amor
Icuu flag enveloping the statue was dropped
and the great bronze Image stood exposed
to the rays of tho minilay sun.

There was a short lull in the proceedings
while a battery of arllllory Bred a national
salute, uonoral (Sheridan thoo introduced
the orator of the day General J. Warren
Kelfor who, on tbe part of tho monument
committee, delivered an address transfer
ring the statue to General Hherldan.

Tbe statue unveiled tho orator
said, waa not alone in honor of a citizen
distinguished for good qualities of head and
heart, nor alnno to a scholar eminont for
bis attainments, nor alone to a soldier
renowned for hi bravery and successful
high command, nor alone to a statesman
and politician as wiso and prudent as he
wa outspoken aud bold, nor yot alone to a
Chief Maglstrato, who wioldod the scepter
of power In the Interest of the citlon, but
to one who combined within himself all
these various character, and illustrated all
these qualities in a sinvlfl life. This statue
was niainlv a tribute from Uarneld's Imme
diate companions f the Army of the Cum-
norland, oy love porn or cainn,
bivouac and batt le; yet. in a larger senso,
it was the nation's tribute to the memory
of a citizen, educator, soldier, statesman
ami nuer.

After a brlof description of the mono.
ment, Ueneral Kelfor sketched Garfield'
career as scholar, teacher, soldier, states
man and President, from bis boyhood to
the day of hisdoath, and then, lu closing,
am:
Mr CoinAir. He now muateri with that

larger pari of the Army of the Cumberland,
aho, bavins' paid the penalty of devotion to
cauae and country, slid fulfilled life's rarthiy
mission, nsve pasted on lo Join the ursnd Arnv
of the KciMitillc beyond the irrave. Wo are al
soon lo las there, and muster airaln a. one re--
untied hoal. ( kinintdea, tbla splendid statue ti

orihy of rou who roneeived it. and tt I.
worthy of the sreat ecululor who created tt
and It la alao worthy of him whoae life snd
cftaraelcr la so lmerrertly described by me,
sno so aymnonxea by ine srtiat. r.n-
during sa thla bronze atatue may be. the ruth'
leas vaiiniii or may oeroolian ll. or
Time, that destroyer of all thin, not fashioned
ny iimniooienee, will ennoble it to dual v ni
the arl-la- haa done and what we may do or aay
nere to perpetuate lila name or fame may paaa
away and le forirolten. But the aim of hla irlory
biia rlaen. foil orbed, hitrh in the firmament of
eternal irtitn and jti&tice. mere to anine on and
en through the aKea. waa condemned
todrtn.iho fatal run of hemlock, snd thus
Rive up hia mortal body: but his philosophy the
poison could not kill : it waa tmmortal. So Gal
field waa doomed lo fall by a fatal htlllct. tuul
thua anrrender hla mortal body, but hla words
snd rieeda did not die ; they belontf to eternity ;

they, too. are immortal. Our hero cared little
for puat eiainple eomiuired with preaent duly
he believed in a morning star of pms-roM- retim
ing; perpciuaiiY in inn nrmauiena oi our repuu-
uc, pi wnen

The eternal morning
Pales in ll alorlea all the llvhts of Time.

Ho may we. eulded and controlled hv this
brl(ht atiir of proitreaa, eoiitinue with the beat
iib'iil wiinin na to penorm towaroa our leno
men and our country tho full tnisatoa of th
present life, rememlienng that

"New occasions teach new dittlea;
Tlinra miike ancient aood uncouth ;

They muat upward atill, and onward,
Who would keep abresvat of Truth.

Lo. before us her csmp-llres- .

We ouraelvea mu.t pilirrlina he.
Lstinehotir Msvllnwer, and ateer boldly

Through the desperate wmter sea,
Norallenipt the Future's portnl

With the Paat's t key."
At its conclusion General Hherldan, In

behalf of the society, transferred the statue
to the President In the following words:

Mil. PiiKt4inr.NT Tnla statue which bns been
unveiled In your preaenee waa creeled by
the coninMlea of General Garfield belnnfrlna to
the Army of the Cumlterlaiiri. Tliev reeoifnlred
hla menu aa aoldter. aud they wlaheil to pay
some leallniony to that merit and his worth as

man. 1 have the honor, air. on behalf of the
of tho Anny of the Cumberlsnd lo akyou sa me repreaentalive ol mo Ainencan peo

ple, to accept tne statue iroin their hand as it
waa (ilven lo me.

The President, who arose as General
Sheridan began speaking, then began his
sddruss, accepting the atatue as a gift to
the nation.

Kr.i.iw rrmr.NS In performance of the
duly a.alK-!ic- to nio on this occasion. I hereby
oeeepi. on behalf or the people or me rnitcd
IStslea. thla complete and beaut ml atatue.
Amid the Interchange of fniternal greellnKa be
tween the aurvivora of the Army of Ihe I'uni- -

beriand and their former foes upon the battle.
Held, aud wiuie tne union tienerai ano tne
people's Preshlent awaited burial, the common
grief of thee niugnnninioua aurvivora and
rooming citizen round expreaalon III lhe de
termination to en-r- t thla tribute lo American
greatness, and thua in Ita symmeiry and
beauty. It presents a ali,-- or animosities iorg
ten. an emblem of a brotherhood redeemed and
a token of a nation n'stored.

Monument and statues mull iply throughout
the Isnd. lit nclv IliuslrntUe ot the love snd
affei-tio- of our grateful people, and conunemo-nilln-

brave and palrlolio sacntlces In war. famo
in neiu'elul piirsulis, or Honor in pnonc sianon.

lint rrom thlsdnv forth there shall stand at
our seat of covernment this statue of a dis
tinguished clllr.cn who in hla lite ann services
combine all tlieno things and more, which chal
lenge admiration in American cnanioter lovunz
tenderness In every domestic nuatlon, bravery
on the Held of batlle, fume and tllMliieiton In
and halla or legislation, and the hlKhest honor
our dignity in tho Chief Moglstrury of tho na
tion.

This atarely onigy ahall not fnll to teach every
beholder that the source of American great liess
la conllned to no comlltlon, nor dependent alnno
for its growth and development upon favonible
surroundings. The genius of our national life
hrcknua to usefulness snd honor In those In
every aphnro. and olters the highest prefennent
to manly hopes and sturdy, honest, effort chant-tone-

and consecrated by palrlolle hopea and
asplnitlons. As long ns this sttituc stnnds letit
le proinlly rememhered thai to every American
citien tne way is open to tame ana .taiion,
uuiu no

"Moving up .from high to higher.
Becomes on Fortune's crowning slope
Tbeplilnrof Peopte'a hope
The center of a Worlds', desire."

Kor can we forget that it. nlso teaches ourpeo- -
a sno ami uisiressing lesson: ana tne

houghlful citizen who views its fair propor-
tions cannot fall to recall the tragedy of a death
which brought grief and mourning to every
houaehold in tho land. Hut while American
cltixensliip elands aghast and affrighted that
murder ami assaMsinaiion should lurk in the
midst of a free people, aud st rike down the head
of their government, a fearlosa aeareh and the
discovery of the origin and hiding-plac- of these
hateful and unnatural things should be followed
by a solemn resolve to purge forever from our
polltlral mclhnds and from Ihe opemtlon of our
government Ihe perversions and misconcep-
tions which gavo birih lo passionate and bloody
thoughts:

If from this hour our admiration for the
bravery snd nobility of American mnuhood,
and our faith in the possibilities and opportuni-
ties of American citizenship be renewed; If our
appreciation of tho blessings of s restored!
union and lovo of our government he strength-
ened, audlr our watchfulness against the dan
gers of a mad ehiie after party spoils be quick-
ened, the dedication of this stiiuie to the peo-
ple of the United .states will nut be In vain.

During the delivery of his address the
President was frequently Interrupted by
outbursts of applause. Ho spoke fluently
in a clear voice which wa audible to most
of the vust crowd that, filled tho circle be
fore the aland. When he had concluded
the bund played Columbia,"- and
Hev. K. I). Power, who was pnator of Gen-
eral Garfield's church in this city, pro-
nounced the benediction.

The troops were thou dismissed and the
ceremonies mine to an end. (Secretaries
I'.iulicott ami hilney ciuim 111 ilurinif tlie
oi in ion. Mrs. V in, ho wu nlno delayed,
took the acnl beanie Mrs. f 'Icvela-.r- ! which
had been vnoeled hv tho President whew ha
Stepped forward to begin bis address.

MKEK ARRESTED

And Hurried Off to Jatl to Avoid
Lynching.

He Puts on a Hold Front and Declare. If I

Innocence of the Murder of 111. Wife aud
xjutber-in-f-a-

BTf.fBrN v ii.LE.O. , May 1 1. Large crowds
of people visited '.he McWha mansion at
HolliduyCovo to look at the sceno of the
late horriblo double murder and hear what
they could of the terrible affair. Tho evi
dence before the coroner' Jury points
atrougly to Van B. Baker, the husband of
ono of tho murdered women, as tho muis
dcrcr, although it Is circumstantial, and if
stronger there i no doubt that linker
would bo lynched by the indiirnuut people.
Tho evidence that explode tho theory of the
womon having been murdered by thieve
wa given by Mrs. Hwoaringcn, a rolative
of the dead woman, (She went to the house
Monday afternoon at half-pa- two o'clock
and found all the shuttors closed and the
blinds drawn. Khe tried to got iu, and on
attempting to push the kitchen door It wa
slammed In her faco by somo person on
tho Insido. Hhe loft, and shortly after
Baker loft the house and went
to tho and board-
ed the train for Hamlin's ttta-lio-

Hi wifo and mother-in- -

law wore nover aeon alive after this time.
An examination of tbe bodies showed thnt
the eyes of both were shut whon found,
though tlioy hail boen closed after death,
and there is little1 doubt that both
women wero undressed after death.
This was done to create the impres
sion that tho murderer's blows had
boen strnck while they wore in bed.
Both women had night-cap- s turned wrong
side out on their heads, but the testi
mony of the physicians showed thero were
no out on the caps to correspond with the
cuts on the bead. This proves conclusively
that tho ulght-cap-s wore placed on thoir
heads after tho murder bad bean commit-
ted. Baker was known to have quarreled
with both his wife and mother-in-la- about
money matters. About a year ago Mrs. Mo-W-

made a will, in which she bequeathed
Vti.UGO In bonds to her daughter. Having
no children, at hor death tho money would
have gone to her husband. At 7 o'clock to
night linker was arrested by SborifT Llnd.
soy and hurried off to tho .Now Cumber-
land jail. Ho was handcuffed and driven
across tho country. It is stated that a
lynching party was mado Up, but the
sheriff evuilcd them and arrived snfoly at
mo jail bis prisoner.

PLOWED UP A BOMB.

A rarnier Blown to I'leeea While Ilreakln,
t. round.

MicmoAN Citt, Isn., May 11. A fright-
ful accident happened near hero this
morning. Martin Bout, twenty-on- e years
old, was plowing near his fathors houso.
south of town, when tho plow struck a
uyiiumito bomb in the earth, exploding It,
with probably fatal results. Bout was
torn almost to pieces, hi right hand
being blown off, having barely
fow shreds of flesh banging; tho urm
fractured below tho elbow; right log in
jured, causing compound fracturo near
tho ankle-joint- ; Rovcrnl lurgc pieces of
Ilosh torn off tho left leg; several cvcro
wounds about tho chest. One piece of
shea was round imbedded in the neck,
making two ugly cuts. His hearing and
sight were also destroyed. No ono knowa
bow tho bomb came to lie in tho Hold.

Not a Wholly Bad Idea
Cisco, Tr.x., May 11. The peoplo ol Ris

ing (Sqii mako everybody work in that sec-
tion of tho country. Koccntly a family of
idlers prepared thoir land for planting In

slipshod manner. 1 hey wero visited by
acrowd of neighbors, who compelled them
to do tho work over and do It well. Tha
dlcrs wore then Wnrucd that if thov fail

ed to plant or work their land well in tho
future they would be driven from tho
community, but assured that if they work-
ed as other people did, thoy would be in no
danger.

Struck by Lightning.
Fl.AiKriKi.p. Ind.. Muv 11. Ihirinc a as,

vore thunder-stor- tho aon
of J nines Harlow, north of town, and a
lurm nnuu, woro struck by lightning, and
both seriously injured, being still uncon
scious.

Maiiios. O.. May 11 In Clariilon Town.
ship, during a heavy thunder-stor- lust
ovoning, a farmer by tho name of Hirnm
Claue waa struck and killod by lightning.

Fatal Cattle Disease,
Pi.AixyiEi.n, Ixi., Muy 11. A disease.

supposed to bo blackleg, has broken out in
several herds of cuttle iu this county, and
is making devastating ravages. '.. W,
Cox, a prominent farmer of Washington
Township, has lost sovcral head of tine
ciilvos, wliilo numerous othor herds in the
vicinity are reported as boing uffooted
with tho scourge.

High License Passed.
HAnKisniniu, Pa.i May 11. The high 1-

oenso bill y passed tho (Senate by a
vote of 3d to 11. Tho bill was at once re-

turned to tho House for concurrence in tho
ISenato amendments. After brief discus-
sion tho House concurred iu tho uinoud- -
ments yens UJ, nays 57.

Kentucky Republican Convention,

Lomsviu.!!, May 11. Kentucky Kcpubll-a- u

in convention horo nominated
Hon. W. O. Bradley for Governor; Mat

of Louisville, for Lieutenant
Oovornor; John Felaii for Attorney Uonor-
al, and R. D. Davis for Auditor. The plat-
form declares for a change of administra
tion In tho affairs of tho Btuto ; fuvor of
rederal aid to education; a protective
tariff, and National aid for the internal
improvement of rivers and harbors. Tho
President is condemned for refusing- to
sigh the rivor and harbor bill, as well as
for his veto of the pension bill.

An American Citizen Seized In France.
Musr-nr's- Cal., May 11. Nows has lust

reached here that J. B. Fruchior, an Amer
ican citizen, who loft hero last October to
visit France, was solzed on his arrival
horo, Imprisoned, denied counsel, and

force to sorve iu tho French army. Ho is
now in the Hovenl h Regiment of the lino iu
tho Uarrisou of Culiors.

til Hyatt Alter All.
W amiinciton, Muy II. Tho President to.

ay appointed Jus. W. llynlt. of CouiiccLi- -
cut, to bo Treasurer of the L nlted Biiites
o uocecd Conrad N, Jordan, raiigned,

WIDESPREAD RUIN.

Three Week of Flood In tbe Valley of the
Ht. John Gravity of the Situation Daily
Increasing;.

Bt. Joniis, N. B., May 13. Although al-

most three weeks have elapsed since the
freshet in the (it. Johns river began, it
still sbows no abatement, and has now as
sumcd such proportions throughout the
province as to cause general uneasiness
In business and other circles. At Bt,
John, Fredericton and Woodstock, apart
from tho direct loss caused by the disas-
ter, enormous loss has been occa-
sioned by the cessation of truffle on the
railroads and by tho large number of men
who are thrown out of employment. All
the bouses in what is known as Bugtown
aro inundated, and the occupants have
taken shelter on higher ground. A new
danger is threatened should tho water
riso another four inches. This is the
overflow of the marsh, a stretch of
low lund five or six miles in length on
tho outskirts of the city, and which is
covered by a large number of farmers'
dwellings and factories. Already tha
river is several feet higher than the level
of tha marsh, and all that prevents it from
sweeping ovor this territory la a little
knoll at a plax called Drury Cove, three
miles from this city. Tho water has now
reached within six fnches of the top of
this knoll. The City of Fredericton is in a
deplorable condition. Last night it was in
utter darkness. There is scarcely a street
open which there is not from sixteen to
II fteen inches ot water. Every cellar
Is ' filled. A violent gale blew all
day yesterday, which made this fur
worse. A melancholy state of affairs pre-
vails at (Sheffield, a village of wealthy
farmors, a few miles bclowj Fredericton.
Every house in tho village except the
Methodist parsonage is partly under
water, and a rise of four or fivo Inches
will bring it in thore. In scores of houses
entrance can only be obtained through
second-stor- y windows or through Sky-
lights in roofs, and at every bouse ono or
more boats or canoes are to be seen fast-
ened to the eaves or to tho upper
windows- - From tho mouth of the Nash
waak down to the Jemseg there Is not
more than an acre of land above water.
Food is being sent down to the sufferers
from Frcdericion, as nearly all produce in
barns and cellars has been destroyed.
The farmers are driven to dospcratc straits
to save thoir stock. A number of farmers
have built floating rafts in their barns;
which rise with tho flood, carrying horses
and cattle with them. In some instances
the flood has lirtcd tho rafts Until the
animals wero squeezed against the roof,
and then it was found necessary to tear the
roof away. At Lincoln the people aro in
tbe same desperate straits. Over miles of
rich intorvale huge wavos are now swoop-
ing, aud many islands in tha. rivor, it is
feared, have been entirely obliterated b
the force of the currents.

THE CANADIAN DERRY.

It promises a Kodliot Kcceptlon to Mr,
O'Brien.

Nxw York, May 12.-- A special from
Kingston, Ont., says: This city is callod
the Dcrry of Canada. Just now it Is full
oi aoterminea uraugemon.. They are
waiting to hear officially that O'Brien is
coming, and they will flood the town with
his opponents. In a letter to tho Jtmrnal,
James Murshall, a prominent loyalist,
hopes that those who desire the peace of
tne city will seo that O'Brien is kont away,
Lord Lansdowuo, representative of Her
Gracious Majesty, Mr. Marshall says. can
not defend himself, but if tho Government
of the day will not do it thero is loyalty
enough in Canada to protect him und his
noblo lady. Mr. Marshall counsels those
parties who would bring Mr. O'Brien to
the city to beware in time. "We want to
live in peace," ho says, "but peaco with
honor." Mr. Marshall nlso Buys that all
tho Orangemen In this section havo been
notified to be in readiness, ond that by
simplo message ho can fill the towu, and
will at all hazards prevent O'Briou from
making an address. Mr. O'Brien is billed
for tho llith inst.

Sedgwick Monument Unveiled.

Washington, May 13. The survivors of
the Sixth Army Corps arrived at Fred
ericksburg, Va., yesterday afternoon, to
tuko part in the unveiling of tho monu
ment to Genera! Sedgwick at Hpottsvl-
yania court-hous- They wero met
at the depot and escorted to their s

by tho Fredericksburg Grays. A
camp-fir- was held laatevoning, which was
attended by a large number of tho citizens
of A letter was road
from Governor Loo expressing re
grets that his public duties would
prevent him from attending the

Comrade W. J. Wrav, of tiie
Twenty-thir- Pennsylvania llogiment, who
was master of ceromnnles, delivered un
address, which wns followed by music,
recitations aud speeches from Governor
Ormsby, of Vermont; Colonel Cowan, of
Kentucky; Rev. J.P. Smith, of Fredericks-
burg, formerly of Stonewall Jackson's
stuff; District Altorney J nines Mills, ot
New York; General Jas. W. Lutta, of
Philadelphia, President of the Solgwick
Memorial Association; General Grcenleur,
of tho First Vermont Cavalry; Adjutant-Genera- l

Strickor, representing the Gov
ernor of Now Jersey, and others.

The West Virginia Senatorshlp.
CnABi.r.sTON, W. Va., May li Hon. D. B.

Lucas, appointed Senator by tho Governor
of West Virginin, says, concerning Judge
Faulkner's eloction, that tho constitution
of the Stato prohibits judges from boing
candidates for any political oftlco during
their term. Faulkner was elected May 5,

and his resignation was not tendered uutil
after his election.

Exports ol Breadstutls.
Washington, May 13. The value of ox

ports of breadstuff's for April past aggre-
gated IJAM,4-'KI- , against I1,UUU,!VI$ in
April, lsSd.

Child Burned lo Death.

Nobwai.k, O., May 12. ThlB morning,
Bessie, the threc-ycaf-ol- daughter or 1).
A. Woodward, of this cily, was terribly
burned about the head and breast, while
standing in front pf a gaaoliuo stovo, by
her clothes catching lire. Kho 1b burned
so badly she uun not livo.

Lucky Detroit.
Dicthoit, May 12.- - R, A.

Alger has bought Munkacsy's fiiuiouH pic-
ture, "The Last Days of Moart," paving
for It $30,000, and it will bo pinti lo
lb Detroit ijrt Museum.

FOREST FIRES.

Northern Michigan a Sea of Flame)
and Smoke.

Wood In Wisconsin Adjoining Also In m

lllaie Palms, Mich., la Imminent lun-
ger of Destruction.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 13. Specials re
ceived by tho Stnlintl from A
dozen points in the Northern Michigan
Peninsula, and the Wisconsin counties ad-

jacent, are to the effect that tbe forest
fires are increasing. The whole pen-
insula is enveloped in smoke, and tele-
graph wires are badly crippled. Near
Palms, Mich., fires are raging fear-
fully, and fears are entertained that
the town will be burned. Though
surrounded with green grass, the farmers
on the clearings will lose everything. A
large amount of pine and cedar is burned-Dispatche-s

from Sault Junction say men
are being driven from the camps by the
fires on the coast. Tho fire is on the Sault
Branch, and is raging fiercely. Thore is no
telling tho amount 'of tho damage. Near
New Berry the fires are dying out, but the
smoke is intolerable Negaunee sends
word that fires are spreading to the north
and east, entering a vast tract of valuable
pine, the damage already amounting to
toO.000. Near Cascade, a valuable strip of
hard timber is now burning. At Baraga
the smoke is getting unbearable, and it
looks as though the fires wore approach-
ing the town. On the west end of the old
Marquotte, Houghton and Ontonagon road
the fires are subsiding, but the damage is
large. Great damage has also been don
along tho Northwestern road from Mono
mince north.

St. Pact,' Minn., May 13. The rionttr
Vrtu has advices of forest fires along tha
river northeast of Brainard, two or three
townships having boon burned over. A
heavy rain whivh fell this evening greatly
assisted the settlors in the fight against
the flumes. The greatest injury to timber
and logs is in the vicinity of Horseshoe
Lako. Several settlers have lost stock
and

SPEEDY JUSTICE.
One of Jennie llowinnn's Murderers Sen-

tenced to Death.
Louisville, Kt., May ia Albert Tumor,

one of tho murderers of Jennio Bowman,
has been indicted by the grand jury,
tried under his confession of guilt
and sentenced to be hanged on
Friday, July 1. Wm. Patterson, jointly
indicted with Turner, will have his
trial on next Wednesday. Thus, three
weeks to the day since the aBsault upon
hor and within three days from the tima
when the body of the murdered girl waa
consigned to its tomb justice has been
meted out to one of ber murderers. Tha
truo bill returned against Turner and Pat-
terson accused them jointly of the murder.
Turnor pleaded guilty this morning with
the above result. Patterson pleaded not
guilty.

. Virginia Floods.
PaTijnsBUHO, Va., May 13. The hcaviost

rains known for more than fifteen yoars
have fallen during the last two days in tha
vicinity of Weldon, N. C, and also 'in the
counties of Southampton, Isle of Wight
and Surry, iu this State. The rivers and
emullor streams have overflowed their
banks, and all of the lowlands are com-
pletely inundated. In the Isle of Wight
County alone eight mills bnvo been wash-
ed away, and nearly every bridge in the
county hai been carried out by the angry
waters. It is reported that the corn and
peanut crops in each of the above counties
havo been entirely ruined.

An Arbitration Bill.

SpniNoriELD, .Ills., May 13. The bill
which has passed tho Houso providing for
tho appointment of a State Board of Labor
Arbitration will come up in tho Senate this
afternoon. Tho labor men do not look upon
it with any particular favor, on the ground
that their own machinery is ample to cover
tho scttlemeut of all disputos. Tho prob-
abilities are, however, that tho bill will
becomo a law. Tho members of the Board
are to be compensated by a Bimplo $5 per
diem whilo actually engaged in Stata
work.

Sever Drought
Muskkoon, Mica., May 13. This region

is suffering from one of tho most severe
droughts known at this soason for years.
Bcarcoly any rain has fallen since the dis-
appearance of tho snow. The fruit and
berry crop, which now promise so woll,
must suffer greatly unless rain comes soon.
Farmers report spring crops quite back-
ward. '

Jaspor Thomasson Executed.

Soeonrto, N. M., May IS. Jasper Thomas-so- n,

who killed Albert Potter a year and a
half ago near Sunavamoy, was hanged to-

day.. He had boon twice respited aud a
strong but unavailing effort was made by
his friends to secure, a commutation of tho
sentence to imprisonment for life.

Hard Timet at Odessa.
London. May 13. A dispatch from Odes

sa says: 1 nc bankruptcy court is blocked
with tho Insolvency cases of old, estab-
lished, and hitherto flourishing concerns.
Many commercial men would welcome a
war us infinitely preferable to the prosont
depression.

Melinite A Poor Explosive.

Toulon, Muy 18. At a trial here the now
molinito sholls, with which tho Govern-
ment is experimenting, failed to pierce
tho ironclad Bolliquese, against which
they woro thrown. The Bolliquese Is a
vessel of tho old type, and was built la
1805.

. Coal Vein Struck.
Marvsvii.lk, Kak., May 13. The homo

company who have been prospecting for
coal hero havo struck a h

voin at a depth of 2111 foot. Arrangements
aro being niiuie to envelop this, while tha
drilling goes on to boo what is below.

Overcome by Sewer Gas. ':"--

PiTTsni Him, Muy 13. Threo colored men
woro overcome by sower gus while clean-
ing a vuult in M. Winter cb Bro.'s brewery.
Jiinies Woodman, aged thirty, was brought
out dead. Peter Furrell is beyond medi-
cal aid. Robort Bass may possibly recov-
er.

Five Earthquake Shocks.
Nooai.ks, Aiiiz., May 3. There hava

boou five eiirthititike shocks here during
tho pant twenty hours. Tho heaviest was
at 0:1)0 this morning, and cauaud muuy
Blsuki In tha town to stop,

... i..

A

HEROIC DEED.

A Toons; Mss Tbow. Himself In Front of a
Loeomotlv to Raacn Bis Babe mnd I

Crashed by th Wheel.. '
Chicago, May 15. The heroism of John

Vorbanck In saving bis infant child from
certain death nearly coat him his own life
yesterday afternoon. ' His ld

babe had toddled down to the North-
western railroad track, near his house,
and, unseen by Its mother, sat down be-

tween the tracks to play. The whistle
from an approaching switch engine at--,

tracted the attention of tho father, who
was at work in the yard, .and glu.no-in-g

np he was horrified to see bis ohild
sitting on the track calmly watcb-ing'th- e

swift approach of the heavy ma-
chine. After au instant of mute terror,
the father rushed toward the track and
throwing himself directly in front of the
engine seized the child iu both hands and
threw its little form safely to one side of
the track. He had no time to save him-
self, but was caught by one of the wheels
and thrown prostrate across tho rail. His
left leg was horribly mangled and it was
afterward necessary to amputate it. He
also received bad injuries about the hips
and head. Vorbanck la a young, hard-
working man, and has been marriod about
three years, this being his only child.

STIMULANTS EVEBY-WHEB- B,

pat Not a Drop to Brink 111 New York, so
the Growler Had to do to New Jersey.
Kkw Yohk, May 15. The Excise law was

enforced here y in a rigid way un-

known before in the history of this city.
Restaurants and hotels had hot times
With their foreign guests in trying to ex-

plain why they could not have wine at
their meals, with thesoothing cogniac and
coffee to top off with. Across tho river in
Jersey Is Hoboken, and on top of the
ridge Is a place that might be likened to
the Highland House, Bollcvue or Price
Hill, Cincinnati. At noon the cable road
reaching to It broke down carrying Now '

Yorkers to their beer. During the day the
ferries carried not less than fifty thou-
sand people across the Hudson to Jersey,
where they found gardens, theaters, fairs
and base-bal- l in full ' blast. They were .

unanimous returning in complaint of the
!"hlgh collars" put on tho glasses of beer
told in that funny Stato. The ferry traflio
developed a wonderful amount of growler
trade, children from this side being sont
across with tin buckol for beer. Arrests
in this city were very few.

Shad tor the Hudson.

Washington, Muy 15. By train to leave
Washington at 10 p. m., Colonel.
McDonald, Chief of Distribution, will dis-

patch U. S. Fish Commission Car No. 3

With four million shad eggs and fifteen
hundred thousand shad fry for stocking
tho waters on Hudson river. Two million
of the eggs will be transferred from Now '

York City to the Cold Springs Harbor 8ta- -'

tion to be hatched thore. The cur will
proceed direct to AJbany, where tho re-- '

maining eggs will be hatched and the fry
distributed under tho direction of Eugene
Blackford, Commissioner of Fisheries for

'New York.

Who Stole tho Spoons?
London, May 15. After the CJuccn, tha.

Prince and Princess of Walos and other
members of the Royal housohold had par-

taken of luncheon at tho Madison Houso
Saturday afternoon and departed, two
gold teaspoons belonging to the antique
and valuable service used on such occa-

sions wore found to be missing. It was
at first decided to hush tho matter up, but
the police authorities were fluully notified
of the loss.

Flame-Swe- Forests.
CnrnoTOAN, Mien., May iro Is rasing

fiercely in tho woods in several parts of
this county. Rain foil for a few hours this
morning, but not sufficiently to quench tho
flamo3. Near Burt Lako tho situation is
critical. Tho iiro is licking up every thing
in its path. A groat deal of standing tim-

ber, housos, barnB and fences have been
destroyed. A heavy smoke still hangs
over this city and section.

A Skeleton and f 5,000.
St. Paul, Minn., May 15. The rionrer

rmt bus a story of tho finding Friday of
tho skolcton of a man on the banks of
the river near Calidonia. Iu
some old clothes in a hut, near the skele-
ton, was found greenbacks and coin in
canvas sacks to the amount of f.1,000. It is
thought tho skeleton may bo that of one of
tho robbers who infested that region some
time ago. ,'

A Boy's Terrible Death.

Madison, Ind., May 15. Louis Prenattt
aged six years, son of the late F. J. Pro-nat-

mot with a terrible accident last
evening. In climbing an iron fence, he .

slipped and became impaled upon a sharp
rod, which entered his right side, pene-
trating his stomach and right lung, caus-
ing death in a few hours.

Fatal Fun.

Lacrosse, Wis., Muy 15. Four young
pooplo attending a German picnic Went
out in a rowboat this aftornoon opposite
the city. Tho men, half drunk, sought to
frighten Miss Katio Litskc, tho only lady
in tho boat, by rocking. Tho bout capsized
and Miss Litske and John Beyer were
drowned. Tho other two woro savod.

Generous Donation to Wabash College.

Wabahh, Ind., May 15. Mrs. 8. 8. Sabin,
a wealthy LaPorte lady, has just made a
gift of 5,0U0 to Wabash College, at

to endow au alcovo of books
In tho college library for her son, Chaun-ce-

This makes an aggregate of IV5,OI10

that the Sabin family has givou to this col-

lege.

Death ol Justice Woods.

Washington, May 15. Justice Woods,
of the United States Supreme Court, died
yosterdiiy. His funeral will take place at
Newark, O., on Tuesday afternoon.

a i
w Miiinni:i "Ethel, (loaf, I noticed
that young Mr.. Spi-ip- kept hi eyes
on you all through the sermon."
Kind "W hy, isn t annuity tlio 'best
ilnv for hint to show his devotional
fcclingsP" Tid-Uit- s.

A clergyman who married four
couple in ono hour, thu other evening,
roiiiurki'il fo a friend that it wiih
"pretty fust work." "Nut very," re-

sponded tho friend. "Only four kuota
au hour." uotds'i' w
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